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Softball: Back To Back In MAAC
Laced with talent and destined for success

involved in a blowout. Their biggest loss of the

from the start the 1990 La Salle softball team

season, 9-4, came at the hands of nationally

culminated their season recently with some well

ranked East Stroudsburg during an end of the

deserved season laurels. They finished one

season stretch when La Salle was riddled with

game shy of 30 wins with a 29-15-1 overall

injury.

record, clinched a second consecutive Metro
Atlantic Athletic Conference softball title and
earned a post-season bid to the Eastern College
Athletic Conference Division I tournament.

When tournament time came around the
Explorers put all the pieces together and
prepared to defend their 1989 MAAC title in
Allentown, PA. In the first two games Pohlig’s

On their way down this road of success the

coaching strategy and his squads desire to be

Explorers worked hard under the direction of

champions led La Salle to two easy victories.

sixteen-year Head Coach Rick Pohlig. Poh-

Iona was the first victim in a 9-1 win and then

lig’s talents brought the Explorers through

Holy Cross suffered a 13-3 defeat in a game that

many trying situations during the season, but

was stopped in the fifth inning due to the ten-run

like any successful team it was the combination

rule. Highlights from this game included a Pam

M AAC Coach o f the Year
Rick Pohlig

of player and coach that made the difference.

Sawyer homerun and two round-trippers by

“ Having several young talented players join the

junior Mary McGrath— one of which was a

La Salle’s 29-13-1 record earned them the

squad at the same time tremendously increased

grandslam. Cruising through the winners

respect they deserved among their peers and

the competition amongst the team members,”

bracket La Salle then landed Army for their next

they were chosen as one of four teams to

said Pohlig. “ This sense of competition led to

opponent. Hurler Andrea Huck held the Cadets

participate in the Division I ECAC Tournament

harder work from the players and this hard work

to just two runs and the Explorer offense was

at St. John’s University in Jamaica, NY.

led to our success.”

able to produce three runs to record their third

The Explorers had a week off to prepare, but

tournament victory and earn a pass to the

what greeted them in New York were two

championship game.

shutout losses. Boston College, the eventual

During regular season play the Explorers
racked up some very convincing victories,
including two seven-game winning streaks.

Army entered the other slot for the title game

victors, edged out La Salle 1-0 and then St.

Within the city confines La Salle reigned

on a high after defeating Fairfield in extra

John’s earned a 2-0 win to bring the season to an

supreme, defeating St. Joseph’s, Drexel, Phila

innings, but La Salle quickly knocked them

official close.

delphia Textile and Pennsylvania for a perfect

back to reality. The Explorers slowly built their

Individual honors were also a part of the 1990

9-0 slate. MAAC conference rivals were dealt

lead, inning by inning, while the defense held

season rewards. The MAAC Conference re

the same reality, as Fairfield, Fordham and Iona

Army scoreless. When the seventh inning

cently released the All-Tournament team and

all found out what it’s like to lose to the Blue and

ended Patriots Park had served justice to La

several La Salle names graced the honor roll.

Gold. When La Salle did land up on the losing

Salle once again, as the Explorers came away

Winning the tournament MVP award was

side it was not by much. Ten of their losses were

with a 5-0 shutout victory to earn back-to-back

pitcher Andrea Huck. Huck earned all four

by just two runs or less and never were they

MAAC titles.

victories for La Salle in the MAAC Tournament
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Scholar-Athletes Highlight Track Season
Schwind ran in the 5000M and John Kovatch
participated in the high jump. Both Ilik and
Schwind set personal records with their respec
tive times of 3:49.03 and 14:30.9.

The La Salle outdoor track team recently
completed a successful season filled with
excitement and personal achievement.
High among their honors were the selection
of Elissa Broderick and Terrence Gallagher as
the La Salle University scholar-athletes. Brod
erick was a Dean’s List student with a 3.43 GPA
in communications/english, who captained
both the cross country and track teams. During
her career she was a two time ECAC qualifier.
“ Elissa is one of those special individuals that
any coach and athletic administrator is proud to
have as part of their program,” said Assistant
Athletic Director Kathleen McNally. Both
Elissa and Terry typify the type of studentathlete that we choose as representatives of this
award.” Gallagher, a Naval Academy transfer,
is a Dean’s List student who holds down a 3.41
GPA in economics. A consistent top three
performer for La Salle on the cross country
team, he was also a member of the Penn Relay
championship 4x800 team.
The number of athletes qualifying for IC4A
competition was also impressive. Both the
4x100 and 4x400 relay teams made the cut. In
the 4x100 was Eric Mobley, J.J. Hunter, Mark
McCall and Corey Thomas, while the 4x400
consisted of McCall, Mobley, Fran Hoey and
Bob Ilik. Additionally, Hunter ran in the 100M
and the 200M, Ilik ran in the 1500M, Tom

Terry Gallagher

1990 Scholar-Athletes

Elissa Broderick

For the women the 4x800 relay team of Sheila
Regan, Jenny McGowan, Rita Gillespie and
Tery Lewandowski qualified to complete in the
ECAC Championships. The teams time of
9:26.06 was their best of the season.
The Penn Relays always provided that extra
incentive for great performances and the
Explorers came through with just that. The
women’s 4x400 relay team of Maureen Hig
gins, Regan, Lewandowski and McGowan
raced to a school record time of 3:58.37 for a
first place finish. The other school record was
set by the men’s 4x800 relay team. The team of
Chris Donato, Alex Cabe, Hoey and Ilik broke a
La Salle record dating back to 1979 with a time
of 7:30.24. This time also placed them second.
“ This past season’s successes have been
gratifying to La Salle track enthusiasts, espe
cially the women’s relay title at the Penn
Relays,” said Head Coach Jim Gulick. “ Re
cruiting successes along with many returning
underclassmen hold the promise of better things
to come in 1990-91.”
—DAWN WRIGHT

Softball Cont’d.
with a 0.60 ERA through 23 innings. She was

seventh in the nation in RBI’s per game. The

also named the pitcher on the All-Tournament

remaining La Salle representative to make the

team .Taking home the other major award of the

team was shortstop Pam Sawyer, the Explorers

tournament was Pohlig. For his efforts in

senior captain. Sawyer hit .357 in four games

guiding La Salle to their second consecutive

and was a defensive stalwart. In addition to her

MAAC title he was named Coach of the Year,

All-Tournament selection she was also named

making this the first time he has ever received

to thfe MAAC All-Academic team with a 3.00 in

the distinction. Occupying the centerfield

communications. She was joined on this team

position on the All-Tournament team is junior

by second baseman Maria Honorio who earned

Mary McGrath. She batted .636 over three

a 3.10 in psychology and finished with a .270

games in the tournament and was the Explorers

average.

biggest offensive weapon of the season, finish
ing at a .348 clip. She is also currently ranked
sixth in the nation in homeruns per game and

— DAWN WRIGHT
M AAC All-Tournament Pitcher and MVP
Andrea Huck

Sports Information Under New Direction
Promotion and marketing of all sports and
directing the Sports Information Department
will be the responsibilities of the newest
member of the La Salle University athletic
department.
Michael Felici, a graduate of Central High
(Philadelphia) and Penn State University,
assumed his duties as assistant athletic director
in charge of promotions and sports information
on May 29.
He joins a department which also includes
Dawn Wright, assistant SID, and Bob Vetrone,
assistant SID/Basketball/Media Relations.
Felici comes to La Salle after working four years
in athletic marketing and promotions at Temple
University and 18 months with Spectacor
Management.
Felici is not new to sports information work.
He was an assistant in the department while a
student at Penn State and also was a sports
reporter on the Burlington County Times in
Willingboro, NJ.

Athletic director Bob Mullen, in announcing
Felici’s appointment said:
“ la m excited about the professional quality
we have assembled in this department. There is
no doubt in my mind that La Salle will have a
very creative and progressive program under
Mike’s leadership.”
Felici will be involved in all phases of the
athletic department operation, including fund
raising, working in conjuction with Spectacor
personnel with regard to special events during
La Salle basketball games at the Civic Center,
coordinating radio and possible television
coverage of men’s and women’s basketball, and
overseeing media guides for all men’s and
women’s sports.
Mike is single and lives in northeast Philadel
phia.
— BOB VETRONE

Michael Felici

La Salle Takes
MAAC Men’s Commissioner Cup
Even the strongest of dynasties falters once in
a while. For six consecutive seasons La Salle
University had captured the Commissioner’s
Cup, symbolic of athletic supremacy in the
Metro Atlantic Athletic Conference. The
Explorers joined the MAAC in 1983-84 and
made the Cup its own personal belonging . . .
until now.
Fordham University, with 144 points, edged
La Salle by 51/2 points, although the Explorers
did make off with the top men’s total, 81 to the
Rams’ 76.

record in men’s basketball (including three
victories in the MAAC Tournament), they
received only 12 points as a split champion with
Holy Cross, the North Division champ.
Army had the most team championships,
winning golf, men’s tennis, volleyball, soccer,
men’s and women’s indoor track and women’s
swimming.

The overall standings:
1. Fordham, 144.0; 2. La Salle, 138.5; 3.
Holy Cross 133.5; 4. Army 122.5; 5. Canisius,
93.5; 6. St. Peter’s 86.3; 7. Iona, 82.0; 8.
Fairfield, 81.8; 9. Manhattan, 76.8; 10. Siena,
67.0; 11. Loyola, 60.5; 12. Niagara, 46.0.
Fordham, Holy Cross and Army will no
longer be competing in the MAAC, having
moved into the Patriot League.
— BOB VETRONE

In the women’s standings, La Salle finished
with 57.5 points, fourth behind Fordham (68),
Holy Cross (67.5) and Army (58).
La Salle made off with four team champion
ships— cross country, swimming and basket
ball (South Division) in men’s competition, and
softball in women’s.
Points are awarded on a basis of 13 points
down to one. Although the Explorers had a 17-0

The cross country team won the first MAAC Championship

1990 LA SALLE UNIVERSITY
BASKETBALL CAMPS
Bill “ Speedy” Morris
Basketball Camps
for Boys

Bill “Speedy” Morris

July 22nd-July 27th
for ages 9 thru 14
July 29th-August 3rd
for ages 15 thru 18
For more information call: 951-1518

John Miller
Basketball Camp
for Girls

John Miller

June 24th-June 29th
for ages 9 thru 18

For more information call: 951-1525

Don’t let your youngster miss out on a chance to learn from the best!

La Salle U niversity
A thletic D epartm ent
H aym an Hall
Philadelphia, Pa. 19141

